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tat chance of any aentlmont by Con
MOTIVE MYSTERIOUS great to changt tht axlutlng tchtdulet.

Even tht men who art In favor of BUY A GOODtariff revision admit that tht tlmt hat
mow gout by when It can bt wifely un
dwrlaken from ft political point of

Shooting of Captain Mac kiln Still view, If tht tariff waa to bt revised

Puzzle Authorities. at all, It ahould have been done at
tht long teuton of tht pretont Con

great. In that way condition would

havt been adjusted to tht new rate

IS POPULAR WITH HIS MEN long
and
before

tbert
tht

would
ntit preatdentlal

bt no quetlon

elec-

tion AND BE WELL DRESSED
at that tlmt a to whether tht changt
In the tariff waa good or bad.

Brothr Officer Do Not Bllv A

ttlltnt Wu of tht Dlehargd Col

ortd Inftntry --Wounded Mn'
Condition Mueh Improved.

COLLISION AT PALISADE.

BAN V FRANCWCO,
V J. Dec.'

,
13.- -U

I reported that ft collision
occurred between a freight and pas-

senger train at ratlsade, Nevada, and

fifty were Injured.
Twenty paasanger wert Injurtd,

some seriously, but in far a reported
nont fatally, lit tht head-o- n collision
on tht Southern Paclflo Railroad at

Itarney, Nevada, at 4; 48 thla after-

noon. A freight train waa ttopped
on tht main lint and tht conductor,
who knew that tht ly tpeclal
paaanngar waadu, went to tht of-

fice to telephone .for mora tlmt. A

ht waa In tht office, tht paengr
Iratn, going nt" fifty mile an hour,
crashed Into the freight The engineer
of tht freight train anyt hi watch had

topped and bt did not know what
tlmt It waa. The conductor at yet
baa made no report.

8ALB LAKH. Dee. 12. A special to
the Herald from Rano aaya that tht
Injuries to paanengert art alight A

brakemftn had hi leg eut oft

Later Hloodhound wort placed on

tht trull of (lit negro today and fol-

lowed tht msvnt to Darlington, ft imall
latlon on tht Rock Inland lino, four

nilliH nuthfat of Fort Rno, It I

Inllvj tlio negro escaped on ft north
bound train.' TheVt It ft itoop gradt
At Darlington and train which do not

top nr forced to run alow. Th feel-tu- g

among tbt enlisted man at Fort

Rno It Intense and tvtn tht negro
troop dvlar that hanging would be
too guod for tht aaatn. It li td

ht will be lynched If cftpturtd

by other than soldier. It wa

We Have Told You

many times in these columns, and we

have not exaggerated one bit about the

quality and good workmanship in the .

.....f

Oregon Wool Suit

They have been tried and stood the test

and never fail to give the best satisfac-

tion. The patterns are the newest the

stnlesarethe latest out this fall the

workmanship the best put into clothing

the cloth is the best Oregon wool.

What better could you ask?

laarned today that Captain Macklln,
who hat charge of tht port exchange,
la In tht habit of keeping large sum

of money In tht houet when It waa
Inconvenient to bring It to tht bank
at El Reno. Last tvtnlng Macklln had
1 1,509 when tht shouting occurred,

MAY AVOID TROUBLE,

MOTIVE MYSTERIOL8.

XMAS NOVBLTIE

Government Hope to Fix Japantst
School Matttr.

PAN FRANCISCO, Dee. ItThat
tht controversy ovtr the aegregatlon
of tht Japantat choot children may
bt aettltd without bringing about a
clash between tbt federal and muni-

cipal government! I tbt bopt of tbt
federal autborltltt. A movement baa
been Inaugurated to bring about a
compromise between tbt board tf ed-

ucation and tht Japanese. Today
Chairman Altman of tht board of ed-

ucation, waa approached with a prop-
osition to allow native born Japanese
children to attend achool tht same
aa American children, provided they
art of tht tame age. Altman refused
to consider the proposition, aaylng the
board hnd no discretion but must fol

They are going fast and if you wish to get your share of these low prices you had better come early.

Neckwear, Fancy Suspenders, Fancy Hose, Sweaiers. Knit Wool Vests, Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves,

Hats, Caps and Shirts can be found here in abundance. ,

No Reason Discovered ft.' ti e Uhoct- -

Inp tf Cp Vr Macklln

ELENOR, Okln D(C. 2t.--Vo mo

tlvt has been discovered for the hoot-

ing of Captain Macklln. Macklln U o

much Improved thle evening thai doe-to- rt

aay ht will recover unlet unex-

pected compllj'Jhmt at In. ''ht "

gro who shot Mf.ieHn la still

Today develop iur ti trvd only ti
throw further myslai a .iiid the
throw further mystery around the
throw further myttery around the

ahontltig. Macklln l not allowed to
talk nd the other officer of Fort
Reno art loath to believe .that tht ne-gr- o

aeenllnnt waa one of the members
of tht discharged Twenty-fift- h Infan-

try. The testimony of Captain Muck-ll- n

did not place the blame of the

fhe Irounsie Woolen ill Store
684 Commercial St.E. C. JUDD, Proprietor.low the tate law. Persons now striv-

ing to adjust matter, plan to InduceBrownsville affair upon the member
of hi company. One motive might be the next stat legislature to repeal the

cotton dealing with separate achool
COMPANIES MERGE.trlngency In the money market. TheINFLUENZA IN LONDON.for children of Mongolian descent, and

give the board of education scope to
deal with the present situation In the

effect of the treaaury relief measure

proved disappointing. The St. PaulNEW YORK, Dec. 22. A dispatch to

robbery. Another might ba revenge,
growing out of tht death of a mem-

ber of Macklln" company who fell out
of tht rankt during a practice march
a few day ago and waa found frown
to death next day, Macklln Is ml
fcnrsh with hi men, on the contrary,
ba ha a reputation for kind

city.

meetings will be held In Jersey City
on January It.

The formation of the Central Leath-
er Company was In accordance with a
plan for th readjustment of the Unit-e- a

States Leather Company's finances
formulated by its president and ita
executive committee.

stock issue by calling for a 810,000,.

OFFICIAL QUARREL.
000 payment on December 81, waa re-

garded aa a complication In the money

market. Thla stock lesue waa received

with disfavor, especially on account
LONDON. Dec. It In a dispatch

United States Leather Company

Agree With Central Company.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. Through the

Issue of calls for special meetings of

the stockholders of the United States
Leather Company and the Central
Leather Company, the Times today
says: v

"It became Tinown that the direc-

tors of the two companies have come
to an agreement by which the merger
plan formulated on December IT, 1904,

WHAT'S
TARIFF WILL STAND.

the World from London reporta that

Influenm of a particularly, virulent

type Is raging there and aa usual Ha

victim Include many prominent peo-

ple. The Lord Chancellor and the

Archbishop of Canterbury are barely

convalescent, while Arthur Balfour and

Speaker Lowther are both seriously
111. The doctor recommend un bath
aa at once the beat preventative and

the best cure, but London haa en- -

Ing of the book for subscription. The
In gof the book for subscription. The
violent break In the stock, following

worth doing la worth doing well. If
you wish to be cared of Rheumatism,
use 68118X071 Snow Liniment and yon
will bt well cured, A posltiv curt
for Sprains, Nuralgia, Bruises, Con-
tracted Muscles, and all the Ills that
flesh la heir to. A. O. M. Williams.

a similar response to the Great North-

ern and Northern Pacific stock issue,
waa regarded aa giving ft poor prom-
ise of the ability of the stock market
to absorb heavy new stock Issues.Joyed only cventy-fiv- e minutes' un- -

from Dublin a correspondent of the
Time say tho appointment of James
Brye to the pant of British Ambaasa-do- r

at Washington ha Induced many
well Informed persona to believe that
he haa sorloua difference of opinion
with Sir Anthony Patrick MacDonnel
undor-secretar- y to the Enrl of Aber-

deen, lord lieutenant of Ireland, over
the coming rule measure. It la be-

lieved that Mr. Dryre waa willing to

go farthtr than Sir Anthony and that
he saw no objection to giving the Irish
control of the constabulary. Rumor
further point to Sir Anthony, the cor-

respondent say, aa the new secretary
for Ireland.

hlne In 88 days.

Present Cengrect Will Not Make Any

Change In Schedule.
CW1CAOO, Dee, II. A dispatch to

tht Tribune from Washington any;
In aplte of tht vlgorou protests by

the agricultural Implement men of
the West and tht thot and leather

'roianufaoturers of the Kaat there will

be no step taken toward tariff revl-Io- n

during tho life of tht present or

the next Congress. It may be that
President Roosevelt noxt year will

think to refer to the tariff revision
Rcntlinent, hut there la not tht slight- -

Navaaota, Texas, writes:
"I have used Snow Liniment for

sprained ankle and It gave the best
of satisfaction. I always keep R In
the bouse." Harts Drug Store.

will at last be carried out. The Cen-

tral Leather Company was formed In
1904 solely for the purpose of acquir-
ing the stock and the business of the
United States Leather Company, but

Cosmetics will ruin the complexion.
There' no beauty practice equal to8TOCK 8ELLS 8LOW.

NEW YORK. Dec. 22. There has
the effect of Holllster's Rocky Moun

tain Tea.. It keeps the entire body inj SURE TO PLEASE HER.
If you select something at JalofTs new

the deal has been hanging Are for two
years, chiefly because of the opposi-
tion of certain of the United States
Leather Company's stockholders. The

perfect health. Tea or Tablets, 85
been considerable liquidation In the

stock market during the week. Some

of It was forced by the sustained
store as an Xmas gift 120 11th street

cents. For sale by Frank Hart near Commercial. st

ThereforeGo mm ais lift for Future
I 0(?) 1

SUGGESTIONS
Artistic Brooches, - .

Unique Necklaces, .

Attractive Hat Pius,
'. Handsome Line Buttons,

Nobby Scarf Pins, Gentlemen'3 Fobs, Emblem Charms, Stylish Watch Chains, Fine Back
Combs, Engraved Bracelets, Beauty Pin Sets, Belt Buckles.

Reliable Watches
A Watc from this Store is one of progression, the very essence
of particular workmanship and newest of style with modern
and up-t- o date requirements of movement construction. The

'. price will show decided savings.

Buy a Diamond
Our Stock affords splendid opportunities in Economy through
favorable buying, completeness and variety of sizes and a

valued experience of what constitutes a gem of high' and

absolute quality. It will mean a saving to you. '

rnn onnerberIt
111I It

In Silverware
Knives .and Forks, Cake Dishes, Fruit Dishes,

Chocolate Sets etc.

, In Gut Glass
Decanters, Sugar and Creamers, Salad Dishes and Bon Bou

Dishes. '. '.. no Eleventh street,
Near Bond

MOTHER WOULD APPRECIATE
A Pretty Brooch, Necklace, Bracelet, Comb and Brush

' or a nice Bon Bon Dish.

FATHER WOULD LIKE EITHER
A Fob, Locket, Umbrella, Scarf Pin, Shaving Set, Watch

Chain or a nice pair of Cuff Links.


